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RECENT STUDIES ON THE ROLE OF THE HYPOPHY-
SEAL AND OVARIAN HORMONES IN THE
PHYSIOLOGY OF REPRODUCTION.*
ARTHUR H. MORSE
It is the purpose of this brief review in the first place to con-
sider the hormones of the ovary and the interaction of the ovary
and the anterior pituitary; secondly, to take up the biological tests
for pregnancy devised by Ascheim and Zondek, Friedman, Frank,
Allen and Doisy, and Markee, and their clinical application; and
finally, to speak of the present therapeutic value of the hormones
of the follicle and of the corpus luteum in the treatment of certain
diseases of the pelvic organs.
The history of the cestrus-producing principle of the ovary, as
Parkes has recently pointed out, may be divided into three periods.
The first, beginning about I9I2, comprises all the early work on
the extraction of the ovary. The second period may be said to
have begun with the work of Allen and Doisy, who first demon-
strated that one of the hormones of the ovary is present in the
follicular fluid, and who adopted a specific test for cestrus-produc-
ing activity and elaborated an easy technic for the examination of
results on the living animal. The third period begins with the
preparation of cestrus-producing extracts in a water-soluble or
pseudo-water-soluble form.
The specific test employed by Allen and Doisy is based upon
the work of Stockard and Papanicolaou with the guinea pig, Long
and Evans with the rat, and Allen with the mouse. During the
anabolic phase of the cestrous cycle in these rodents, the epithelium
of the vagina grows to a considerable thickness and a cornified
layer similar to that in the epidermis develops. During the cata-
bolic phase, the outer layers of this epithelium degenerate and are
removed by leukocytic action. These changes provide a definite
succession of cell types in the vaginal lumen, each one of which is
characteristic of a certain phase of the ovarian cycle. For example,
round epithelial cells with leukocytes are present in the adult vagina
when the ovaries contain only immature follicles as in the dicestrous
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stage, or subsequent to bilateral ovariectomy. On the other hand,
squamous epithelial cells are found when the ovaries contain ma-
ture follicles. Since these cyclic phenomena in the genital tract
cease after bilateral ovariectomy, their induction by the injection
of ovarian extracts constitutes a positive test for the efficiency of
these extracts.
In their first series of experiments, Allen and Doisy employed
fluid aspirated from the large follicles of hog ovaries, and in their
second group, a partially purified preparation obtained by extrac-
tion of similar fluid. In either case, from one to three injections of
these extracts into castrated females produced typical cestrual hy-
peremia, growth and hypersecretion in the genital tract and growth
in the mammary glands. These changes included thickening and
cornification in the vaginal walls, which constituted a test easily
followed in the living animal. Several injections of active extracts
were made into animals immediately after weaning, at the age of
from three to four weeks. These became sexually mature in from
two to four days, at least twenty to forty days before the usual
time of attainment of puberty. From these experiments it was
concluded that the attainment of sexual maturity, involving pos-
sibly the development of secondary characteristics, was brought
about by a hormone from the follicular fluid.
The work of Allen and Doisy and their collaborators has stim-
ulated a great deal of interest in the oestrus-producing hormone,
and many investigators have since amplified and confirmed their
results. It is not within the compass of this paper to take up the
various types of experiment which have been performed, or to dis-
cuss the results. It may be said, however, that the hormone ap-
parently has a wide distribution. It is present in the follicular
fluid and in the ovarian stroma of all animals which have been ex-
amined, but only incidentally in the corpus luteum. Allen, Pratt
and Doisy extracted the principle from placentae of the third month
of gestation, and numerous other workers report its presence at
still later periods. Ascheim records the hormone as so plentiful
after the fourth month of gestation that 2 CC. of blood serum will
give a positive reaction. As is generally known, excretion is by
way of the kidneys, and while small quantities of the hormone are
said to be present in the urine of the non-pregnant female, Zondek
and Ascheim state that from 4,000 to IO,OOO rat units per liter are
contained in the urine of late pregnancy.
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Doisy, Veter and Thager, as the result of chemical and phy-
siological evidence, believe that the active material of the fol-
licular fluid and of the urine is identical. Making use of this fact,
they reported, in I929, the successful isolation of the female sex
hormone in crystalline form from the urine of pregnant women.
Assays have shown that these crystals are physiologically more
active than any preparation so far obtained, and possess a strength
exceeding 2,000 rat units per milligram.
In the same year, Corner and Allen published one of a series
of important papers upon the hormonic activity of the corpus lu-
teum. As a result of studies suggested by the experiments of pre-
vious investigators, Corner had shown that the surgical removal
from rabbits of both ovaries or of the corpora lutea fourteen to
twenty hours after mating, caused a total failure of the progesta-
tional proliferation of the endometrium. Under these conditions,
embryos developed for about three days in the tube, reached the
uterus on the fourth day, as in normal pregnancy, but failed to
survive beyond the fourth day.
The results noted above led Corner and Allen to prepare an
alcoholic extract of the corpora lutea of swine, and to investigate
its effect upon the uterus in castrated female rabbits. Their studies
showed conclusively that alcoholic extracts freed from phos-
pholipids contain a substance which, when injected into castrated
female adult rabbits, induces a characteristic alteration of the en-
dometrium identical with the progestational proliferation previ-
ously shown to be due to the presence of corpora lutea in the ovaries.
Extracts of follicular fluid containing large amounts of cestrin do
not produce progestational proliferation nor have extracts of
human placenta given positive results. Corner and Allen there-
fore concluded that the extracts of corpus luteum contained a spe-
cial hormone which has for one of its functions the preparation of
the uterus for the reception of the embryos by inducing progesta-
tional proliferation of the endometrium.
Having demonstrated the causal relationship between the
corpus luteum and progestational proliferation, it now remained
to determine whether the proliferation induced would serve to
protect the embryos and bring about implantation. A further
series of experiments has shown this fact to be true. In the presence
of progestational proliferation induced by corpus luteum extractYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
in rabbits deprived of both ovaries at the eighteenth hour of preg-
nancy, embryos may survive and grow normally, and normal im-
plantation may occur, whereas in the absence of progestational pro-
liferation the embryos never survive beyond the fourth day. As
a result of these studies, the evidence is complete that in the rab-
bit, and probably in the human being, the corpus luteum provides
an internal secretion which has for one of its functions the produc-
tion of a special state of the uterine mucosa (progestational pro-
liferation) and that in turn the function of the proliferated en-
dometrium is to nourish or protect the free blastocysts and to make
possible their implantation.
Although it has been known for a long time that aberrations
of sexual function may be associated with disorders of the pituitary
gland, only recently has it been demonstrated experimentally that
the activities of the anterior pituitary control the function of the
ovaries. Thus the administration of a sufficient quantity of the
hormone of this gland can, in the short space of four days, bring a
nursing animal to maturity. Moreover, Evans and Long, in I92I,
reported that finely ground, fresh anterior lobe of the hypophysis
of the beef, when administered intraperitoneally to a normal female
rat, might cause an absence of the cestrous cycle. This suppression
of cestrus was associated with a remarkable proliferation of the lutein
cells of the follicle, so that the ovaries exhibited great numbers
of corpora lutea. Smith and Engle found that following the im-
plantation of anterior pituitary in the immature rat or mouse the
ovary might increase ten to nineteen times the size of a normal
organ. In an adult animal subjected to similar treatment, matura-
tion of large numbers of follicles occurs associated with the forma-
tion of corpora lutea. Parkes, employing similar extracts, induced
the formation on a large scale of atretic corpora lutea in rabbits.
Following the discovery of the characteristic effects of the in-
jection of extracts of the anterior lobe upon the ovaries, attempts
were made to discover whether other tissues and body fluids con-
tained a substance or substances which, in their biologic effects,
simulated the anterior lobe of the pituitary. Zondek and Ascheim
found that the implantation of o.i gm. of placenta produced ovula-
tion, and that blood serum and urine of pregnant women were ef-
fective in amounts of 0.5 cc. and i to 2 cc. respectively. On the
other hand, even larger amounts of serum and urine from non-
pregnant women failed to stimulate lutein proliferation.
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Upon this differential finding was based the test of Zondek and
Ascheim. To determine the presence or absence of pregnancy,
these investigators employ five infantile mice, which are given at
stated intervals and dosage six injections of urine from the sus-
pected patient. One hundred hours after the first injection, the
animals are killed and the abdomen is opened. The result of the
test is determined by naked eye inspection and by the hand-lens.
The normal ovaries of infantile mice are pale greyish pink and
hardly the size of a pin-head. If the ovaries of test animals present
a similar appearance, the diagnosis is negative, regardless of the
condition of the uterus. On the other hand, if the ovaries of the
test animals are twice or three times the size of those of the control,
and present submiliary yellowish protrusions or cyanotic protru-
sions due to hemorrhage into a follicle or corpus luteum, the diag-
nosis is positive. Should there be doubt regarding the reaction,
the ovaries must be fixed and several sections cut for microscopic
study.
Zondek has recently modified the technical procedure by em-
ploying ether as an extractive. The removal of toxic substances
from the urine is said to decrease the mortality rate of the experi-
mental animals and to increase the accuracy of the test.
In connection with the test detailed above, Engle has pointed
out that the ovarian responses produced by the implantation of the
fresh gland and by the injection of urine from pregnant women
differ. Either method causes follicular growth, but when the fresh
gland is implanted, follicular growth is followed by ovulation.
On the other hand, following the injection of urine, ovulation is
effectively inhibited by the atresia of the granulosa and of the ovum
and by the formation of the corpus luteum. In addition to this
luteinization of the follicle, the hemorrhagic follicle is almost con-
stant in animals which have received urine, but is absent in those
which have received the fresh gland. Because of the differences
between the responses to the two methods of treatment, Engle be-
lieves that the same factor is not responsible.
Since the publication of the test by Zondek and Ascheim, the
method has been applied clinically here and abroad with results
not always uniform. Mazer and Hoffman found that of one hun-
dred and fifty women who proved subsequently to be pregnant,
only one hundred and nine or seventy-five per cent showed a posi-
tive experimental reaction. This com-paratively low percentageYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
may depend upon the fact that nearly all of the patients were in
very early pregnancy and that either two or three animals were em-
ployed instead of the five suggested by Zondek and Ascheim. How-
ever, the most disturbing element in their investigations was the
finding of a positive experimental reaction in sixteen of one hun-
dred and sixty-four non-pregnant women who presented various
conditions simulating gravidity. In the light of our own experi-
ence, it is possible that the latter discrepancy may be explained by
the use of mice which reached maturity at an earlier date than was
suspected. In other words, what were regarded as signs of posi-
tive diagnosis may have been only evidences of normal maturity.
Ascheim states that the test has been employed in three hun-
dred and fifty cases in the University of Frankfurt, with an ac-
curacy of ninety-eight per cent, and the same accuracy was obtained
in one hundred cases in Schaefer's Clinic in Charlottenburg. Finkel,
in studying fifty-two patients in whom the diagnosis of pregnancy
was obscure, found a positive experimental test confirmed clinically
in twenty instances. In thirty-one cases experimental and clinical
findings proved negative, while in one patient giving a negative
test, a dead fetus was subsequently delivered. Doubtless the ac-
curacy attained by Finkel depends upon the careful avoidance of
the possibility of spontaneous ovulation by employing immature
mice not over six to eight grams in weight. From the experience
in this laboratory, we feel that if these conditions are satisfactorily
controlled, the test can be relied upon within a great degree of
accuracy.
The test devised by Friedman depends upon three fundamental
facts:-that since the rabbit ovulates only after coitus, the ovaries
of an isolated, unmated female contain neither corpora lutea nor
corpora haemorrhagica; that the urine of pregnant women contains
some substance, or substances, which simulate in their biologic ef-
fects the anterior lobe of the pituitary; and that the ovary of the
rabbit quickly responds to the injection of these substances by the
formation of corpora lutea or corpora haemorrhagica.
In this procedure, urine from a patient suspected of being preg-
nant is injected intravenously thrice daily in 4 cc. doses over two
days. Forty-eight hours after the first injection, the rabbit is killed.
If the ovaries contain either fresh corpora lutea or large, bulging
corpora haemorrhagica, the reaction is positive and the patient from
whom the urine was obtained is presumably pregnant. If the
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ovaries contain neither corpora lutea nor corpora haemorrhagica,
but only clear, unruptured follicles, regardless of their size, the
reaction is negative.
At the present writing, the Friedman test has not been exten-
sively employed. Schneider has reported his results in a series of
one hundred cases, divided into three groups. Twenty-five in-
stances in which pregnancy had been established previouslv gave
positive experimental results. Twenty-five cases in which it was
known that pregnancy did not exist gave negative results. In fifty
cases in which pregnancy was suspected, twenty gave positive ex-
perimental results, which were subsequently confirmed; thirty gave
negative results, which, in all but two instances, were confirmed
clinically. Friedman and Lapham have recently found the test
accurate in ninety-two cases which were investigated. Since rab-
bits have a seasonal breeding period, it is possible that there is a
given time of year when the ovaries are less easily stimulated, and
that such a lack of response may lead to an erroneous interpreta-
tion of the findings.
Frank's procedure requires 40 cc. of venous blood which is
poured into 6o cc. of pure, not denatured, ninety-five per cent
ethyl alcohol, and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure.
The residual powder is finely triturated and extracted twice with
pure ether. The solution is again evaporated to dryness and the
ether-soluble residue is emulsified with 2 cc. of sterile distilled
water. The watery emulsion is injected, in three equal portions at
three to four-hour intervals, into an adult white mouse castrated
at least fourteen days previously, and from which the vaginal
smears have remained continuously negative. A vaginal smear ob-
tained in from thirty-six to forty-eight hours is recorded as "thresh-
old+3" if the slide shows an excess of epithelial cells but no leu-
kocytes, and as positive if only non-nucleated squamous epithelial
cells are present. Frank controls every positive reaction by daily
vaginal smears over a period of ten succeeding days, in order to
exclude regeneration of an overlooked fragment of ovary and, con-
sequently, a mistake due to a reestablishment of the spontaneous
cyclic reaction.
Frank used this procedure in the examination of blood from
eighty-five pregnant women. During the period from the first to
the fourth week of gestation the hormone was never discovered in
the circulating blood even if 50 cc. w,re used. From the fourthYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
to the eighth week it was present in fifteen cases, only once in suf-
ficient quantity to give a mouse dose. On the other hand, from
the eighth to the twelfth week and onward, more than half of the
patients showed a good plus reaction, while thereafter the hormone
was detected with more and more regularity until, in the last four
weeks of pregnancy, it was found in every case examined. In
Frank's hands the procedure has proved of value as a means of
determining the existence of certain abnormalities of pregnancy.
The test based upon the studies of Allen and Doisy depends
upon the changes in the cell types of the vagina of castrated mice
following the injection of urine. In the technic employed by Mazer
and Hoffman, spayed adult animals received IO cc. of catheterized
urine in five equal doses over a period of two days. Much depends
upon the interpretation of the vaginal smears. Mild reactions
must be disregarded because the urine of non-pregnant women
contains small quantities of sex hormone, rarely sufficient, however,
to give a positive reaction when io cc. of whole urine are employed.
A preponderance of non-nucleated epithelial cells and the absence
of leukocytes and mucus are indicative of a positive reaction. The
test is easy to perform and is inexpensive, since each animal can
be used for a series of five or six injections.
In a group of one hundred and fifty women who subsequently
proved to be pregnant, Mazer and Hoffman found a positive ex-
perimental reaction in one hundred and twelve, or seventy-five per
cent. Of one hundred and sixty-four patients who subsequently
proved not to be pregnant a false positive reaction was found, in
three of twenty-five entering the menopause, and in three of thirty-
eight suffering from endocrine imbalance.
An additional test to establish the diagnosis of pregnancy is
suggested by the work of Markee, who has shown that the admin-
istration of follicular hormone arrests the rhythmic vascular changes
of the uterus in the rabbit. This investigator has reported within
the month that a similar inhibition of the vascular changes occurs
in transplants of uterine mucosa into the eyes of rabbits. The
modification of rhythm begins about thirty minutes after the in-
jection of the hormone and the persistence of the reaction is rough-
ly proportional to the quantity of hormone injected. On the other
hand, the reaction is not induced by the injection of urine from
males nor by the injection of urine from pregnant women into
gonadectomized female or non-gonadectomized male animals.
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Markee states that the modification of the uterine vascular rhythm
of the transplants can be employed as a test for the concentration
of follicular hormone in urine and also as an indirect test for the
hypophyseal hormone. The procedure is now being checked in
this laboratory but no statement can be made concerning its clinical
application.
The practical value of the methods in question depends in great
part upon their reliability in the early stages of pregnancy. The
successful application of a test in excluding early gestation prior
to intra-uterine instrumentation as in tubal inflation, the injection
of iodized oil, or the therapeutic use of radium or X-ray should
eliminate many of the unfortunate experiences which occur. It
would be helpful, also, if we had at our disposal an accurate method
of differentiating between a physiologic amenorrhea of lactation
or of premature menopause and the cessation of menstruation de-
pendent upon the existence of gestation. It would be useful as a
means of differentiating between a tubal pregnancy and an inflam-
matory mass involving the tube and ovary, and of determining
whether an enlargement of the uterus is physiological or due to
the presence of a soft, intramural myoma. In a more advanced
stage of gestation, but at a period still too early for the fetal skele-
ton to be shown roentgenologically, a positive test would rule out
the presence of a suspected ovarian cyst. Since the procedure of
Ascheim and Zondek has been found positive in a case of chorio-
epithelioma, these investigators believe that it should always be
employed when there is a clinical suspicion of this lesion, and that
it should be applied when bleeding occurs subsequent to the ex-
pulsion of an hydatidiform mole. Finally, the rapid disappear-
ance of the hormone subsequent to delivery and the persistence
of the reaction after incomplete abortion or death of the fetus, in-
dicate that future investigations may prove the value of these pro-
cedures in the diagnosis of retained decidual tissue following an
incomplete abortion or a labor at term. It is fair to say, however,
that definite conclusioils regarding the comparative value of the
various technics may not be drawn at the present time, and that
future work must be done to reveal the limitations of each.
The therapeutic value of the various hormones in question is
at present far from established. Since solutions of the anterior
pituitary are not generally available, there are few reports con-
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hypofunction treated by oral administration of their extract, Camp-
bell and Collip report encouraging results. Other investigators
are experimenting with this hormone administered hypodermically.
The work of Hartman and his coworkers upon monkeys suggests
that bleeding may be induced in the human female by the admin-
istration of hypophyseal hormone much more readily than stimula-
tion of a refractory ovary and of a dormant uterus into activity.
From a clinical view-point, however, the question arises whether
such treatment is not wholly substitutional in nature and whether,
as such, it would be of great therapeutic value.
Pratt and Allen, employing solutions of the follicular hormone
which in experimental animals gave rise to cestrus, state that they
have been able to produce an enlargement of the uterus in women
presenting a primary or postoperative amenorrhea. They did not
succeed, however, in inducing menstruation. Zondek reports more
satisfactory results, while Brouha and Simmonet state that they
have successfully treated genital atrophy dependent upon bilateral
ovariectomy, amenorrhea, sterility, dysmenorrhea, infantile con-
ditions of the genitalia and menopausal symptoms. Laquer and
de Jorgh report that a watery solution prepared by them induced
menstruation in a series of carefully observed cases of long stand-
ing amenorrhea, while in other cases it failed.
As Novak points out, the effect of the follicular hormone is
exerted on the genital mucosa alone, so that it is to be viewed as
purely substitutional or transient. There is no tendency toward
a reestablishment of the ovarian cycle, so that it would be neces-
sary to repeat the injections whenever the patient wished to menstru-
ate. Few women are so anxious to menstruate that they would wish
to continue such treatment. Moreover, there is no reason to suppose
that as a result of such treatments the likelihood of pregnancy
would be increased.
With regard to the effect of injections of the follicular hormone
upon the pregnant human female, there is little reliable evidence.
As Allen and Dodds point out, this is not surprising when we con-
sider the relative weights of the experimental animal and that of
the human female, and the enormous doses which must be neces-
sary to produce noticeable effects in woman.
Bourne and Burn, studying the effect of the follicular hormone
upon the human uterus in labor, record observations which lead
them to feel that a water-soluble solution of the extract when pre-
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viously injected increases the efficiency of subsequent injections of
pituitrin in maintaining uterine contractions to the end of labor;
Dodds and Robertson report three cases in which a dosage varying
from 6o to 270 rat units gave a negative result. Marrian and
Parkes state that on a weight for weight basis a woman would re-
quire a dosage 2,000 times greater than that of a mouse. Since
an ovariectomized mouse requires 200 units to induce complete
cestrus, an ovariectomized woman might be expected to require
400,000 units to induce analogous symptoms. Attempts to give
the follicular hormone by mouth, by which route 50 to IOO units
are required to produce an effect equal to one unit subcutaneously,
would thus appear to be fantastic.
Our experience with the administration of the follicular hor-
mone in this clinic is so far limited. However, as was anticipated
from experimental and clinical evidence, we found no effect upon
the pregnant human uterus from as much as 6oo rat units given over
a period of twelve hours.
At the present time, we hold a conservative position regarding
the clinical value of the follicular principle. Whether the power-
ful crystalline form, as isolated by Doisy and his associates, will
prove of therapeutic value must be determined by further care-
fully controlled clinical observations.
Desiccated preparations of whole ovary or of corpus luteum
have been prescribed for many years to relieve amenorrhea and
the various symptoms associated with the menopause. Although
in many instances gratifying results have been reported by
clinicians, such success has not been uniform. Thus, King
and Patterson found that while corpus luteum may raise a
low metabolic rate in a patient at the menopause, it is probably use-
less in the relief of symptoms associated with this period of life.
More convincing are the results obtained by Frank in studying the
pharmacological effect of various commercial preparations of these
substances. Employing as tests the effect upon the growth of the
rabbit uterus and the vaginal smear reaction in rats, he was unable
to confirm the reported therapeutic efficacy of the preparations
analyzed. He is doubtless correct in suggesting that the unrecon-
cilable discrepancy between the experimental and clinical results
depends upon the psychical effect of administration, a lack of strict
criteria and control, and upon the optimism of both physician and
patient.408 YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
As was noted above, Corner has recently prepared a hormone
from the corpus luteum which, in castrated female rabbits, pro-
duces proliferative changes in the endometrium and makes pos-
sible the implantation of the ovum. At present no commercial
house has been able to duplicate this preparation. Should such an
extract potentially equal to that of Corner become available, it is
possible that we shall possess a substance of particular therapeutic
value in functional uterine hemorrhage.
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